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Join Drunky, your tipsy tour guide, and Rhiannon, his begrudging editor, as they bring you on a

magical journey to every themed bar and lounge on Walt Disney World property. Learn how to best

enjoy your Disney vacation as a bona fide child at heart (who is of legal drinking age), with over 100

in-depth bar reviews, hundreds of full-color photos and maps, customized Drinking Plans, and all

the tips, tricks, advice, and selfies you can shake a booze-filled pineapple at!
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This book is AMAZING!!! If you plan on drinking anywhere while visiting Walt Disney World this

book is a MUST BUY no question about it. It has great photos and hilarious comments from

Rhiannon. This book covers it all from Dawa Bar to hÃŒÂ¶iÃŒÂ¶gÃŒÂ¶hÃŒÂ¶

ÃŒÂ¶oÃŒÂ¶cÃŒÂ¶tÃŒÂ¶aÃŒÂ¶nÃŒÂ¶eÃŒÂ¶ Tune-In Lounge. I can't recommend this book

enough. Hilarious approach for a guide of Walt Disney World bars

George: Drinking at Disney? Someone has finally published the book that everyone has been

thinking about writing in forever! WeÃ¢Â€Â™re talking about the recently released Drinking at

Disney by Drunky (seriously, thatÃ¢Â€Â™s his name) and Rhiannon. ItÃ¢Â€Â™s a guidebook from

Bamboo Forest Publishing that covers every single drinking location at Walt Disney World. It

includes full bar menus as well as tips and tricks for your visit.Jeff: The first impression I got when

the book arrived was how gorgeous it was. Seriously, for a book about drinking, it has a whimsical

design that perfectly suits the style of the book. ItÃ¢Â€Â™s entire layout is wonderful to look at, and



it really stands out as a good looking bookÃ¢Â€Â¦about getting drunk.George: Shannon Laskey, who

did the amazing Going To Guide for Disneyland handled the artwork and the layout for the book. It

truly is incredible. Still, the reason to grab this new book is simply to have an amazing resource for

enjoying libations at Walt Disney World. And itÃ¢Â€Â™s an astounding reference guide. ItÃ¢Â€Â™s

funny, charming, slightly sadistic and quite sardonic. Drunky and Rhiannon are more hosts than

writers and it shows (still, theyÃ¢Â€Â™re very good writers). By the first few pages of the book, you

understand that youÃ¢Â€Â™re in for a treat, especially with the running gags. And drinking

gags.Jeff: Their back and forth translates beautifully onto the page, with one sometimes interrupting

the other with their comments. ItÃ¢Â€Â™s extremely well done, and never jarring, but often

hilarious. I know weÃ¢Â€Â™ve been talking about the layout and the authors, so letÃ¢Â€Â™s get

into the meat of the book itself: ItÃ¢Â€Â™s good. Very good. There has never been a more

complete guide to drinking around Walt Disney World before, and one done in such a way that

itÃ¢Â€Â™s not a chore to read, but well worth every page.George: Drinking at Disney has 11

chapters that include: the bar of the Magic Kingdom; EPCOT; DisneyÃ¢Â€Â™s Hollywood Studios;

Animal Kingdom; the water parks; Disney Springs; all the hotels and pool bars; and quite a few

Drinking Plans. There are actually 111 bar reviews, which is slightly less than the number of books

IÃ¢Â€Â™ve reviewed on this showÃ¢Â€Â”so, they must know what theyÃ¢Â€Â™re talking

about!Jeff: The book is also populated with hilarious lists, like Ã¢Â€ÂœThe best bars to have an

affair at,Ã¢Â€Â• Ã¢Â€ÂœThe best bars for a break up,Ã¢Â€Â• and so on. Though they are all played

tongue in cheek, they actually ARE quite well researched, and on the money for what you may be

looking forÃ¢Â€Â¦just, donÃ¢Â€Â™t blame them if something goes wrong, either way.George: There

are photos for each bar as well as #Drunkies (or selfies of them with a bottle in front of their face).

And if I only have one complaint, itÃ¢Â€Â™s that IÃ¢Â€Â™d rather see more photos of the bars and

less of them (nothing against them, just want photos of the bars, instead). ItÃ¢Â€Â™s not a big

complaint, either, since there really isnÃ¢Â€Â™t much to complain about with the book. There are

so many great aspects of the book, that IÃ¢Â€Â™m hard-pressed to pick out a favorite. Except that

the sense of humor in the writing is pretty wonderful.Jeff: Seriously, for people like us, this book has

been a long time coming, and I think Drunky and Rhiannon did a masterful job. A lot of research

and/or drinking went into the making of this book, and I commend them for taking one for the team,

and traveling to EVERY bar across Walt Disney World property in order for us to enjoy it.

ItÃ¢Â€Â™s hard work, but someone has to do it.George: And this book isnÃ¢Â€Â™t just for people

who want to do nothing but drink on their Disney vacation. This book offers a little something for

everyone, especially people that might be looking for a fun night out or just want to try something



different while their at the Walt Disney World Resort.Jeff: But mostly for drinkers.

It's like your best drinking buddies are along for the ride on a lapu lapu filled journey around the

Magical Kingdom! Tips, insights, humor, it's everything you could ask for to make your trip to Disney

as suds filled as possible! The recipes can even make it seem like you're on vacation when you're

stuck somewhere that isn't Disney! Kudos to the authors for the tireless "research" and witty banter!

I had the pleasure of doing the cover illustration for this book and designing the interior as well. The

entire time I was working on this book I was snorting aloud with laughter. I'm a Disneyland gal so I

was SHOCKED at the sheer number of bars and lounges Walt Disney World has to offer. I'm going

to Walt Disney World soon and thanks to this book I now know exactly where I want to go and which

places I can skip. Awesome guide!!!

I love Walt Disney, and I love the food and drink options available across the resort. This book does

a great job of story-telling and bringing a smile to my face as I fondly recall a recent visit. Reliable

and expert information to help guide you to a magical oasis that will become your vacation memory.

They say you need a plan in order to successfully navigate Walt Disney World - this is the book to

help you plan your adult beverage adventures!

I am giving a good review based on my admiration of the authors. I'm not sure if I will ever be able

to read this book. i downloaded it to my Fire HD 6 Table but unlike every other kindle book I own I

can't enlarge the print. The print is so microscopic I can't see it even with a magnifying glass. Maybe

I would have gone with the paperback if I had known but I already paid for the kindle book. I

welcome any suggestions.

As soon as I picked it up I couldn't put it down. At first I thought it was just a regular review of all of

the bars on Walt Disney World property but in the end it was SO much more. There was even a

graph to figure out which bar is best for you. I also really liked how they included several different

bar crawls with time and transportation details. Genius. I loved this. Great light read.

Join the professor of anthology and his trusty editor being dragged along for the ride as they explore

all that Walt Disney World has to offer in the form of libations. The duo takes you through a easy to

follow rating system and great breakdowns of what the bars at Ã‚ÂºoÃ‚Âº have to offer. The



drinking tours are a fun way to drink around the parks and resorts even if you are at an expert level

at Disney.
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